Successful catheter ablation of a slow AV-nodal pathway from the left posteroseptal region.
We present the case of a 44 year old woman with recurrent episodes of supraventricular tachycardia due to AV-nodal reentry (AVNRT). She was refractory to conventional medical treatment and referred to our hospital with the view to catheter ablation of the slow AV-nodal pathway. AVNRT of the common type was easily induced performing stimulation from the high right atrium and proximal coronary sinus. Other forms of supraventricular tachycardia were definitely ruled out during further electrophysiologic study. Repetitive RF applications around the right posteroseptal region failed to cure the tachycardia which remained inducible with a typical jump in the AH interval. Extensive RF applications from posteroinferior to the midseptum including the area of the proximal coronary sinus and its os were ineffective as well.AVNRT was transiently but reproducibly eliminated while burns were applied to the high midseptum but AVNRT reoccured within 20 minutes. Finally after retrograde passage of the aortic valve with a 4 mm tip ablation catheter, RF was applied to the left postero to midseptal region. An accelerated junctional rhythm was immediately observed and AVNRT remained non-inducible from that time onwards. It is concluded that an atypical posterior extension of the AV node with predominant leftatrial course might be responsible for this unusual success of slow pathway elimination from left posteroseptal.